
 
Phyllis W. Stonebrook 

 
February 1, 1934 – September 7, 2010 

 
Phyllis Stonebrook was that rare combination of creative artist, intellectual, and 
good businessperson. She was also a beloved wife, mother, friend, and 
philanthropist.  Born in Elizabeth, New Jersey, Phyllis grew up in Pennsylvania 
and graduated from Liberty High School in Bethlehem as valedictorian of the 
Class of 1951.  She attended Randolph Macon College in Lynchburg, Virginia 
where she studied dance and English, graduating Phi Beta Kappa in 1955. She 
then ventured to Europe on a Fulbright Scholarship to continue studying dance 
with the renowned Mary Wigman in Germany. 
 
Phyllis married, had four children, and lived in Seattle during this phase of her 
life. She later began her 50-year dance career in New York, studying with 
Martha Graham and other illustrious teachers. She was a founding member of Dance Theater Seattle, and lead 
choreographer and artistic director of Repertory Dancers Northwest.   
 
A longtime member of SDG, Phyllis served on the Executive Board as Vice President for three years and as 
faculty coordinator for the SDG 50th Anniversary Celebration in 2008. She worked with several church groups 
in the greater DC metropolitan area was an active member of the Sacred Dance Guild. Phyllis directed the 
Baltimore North Cluster of Churches Dance Choir, worked with the Youth Group at North Chevy Chase 
Christian Church, and choreographed for and dances with Five Dancing, based in Columbia, MD. 

 
Phyllis became ill with cancer less than two years ago, and faced her health 
challenges with grace and courage. She even planned to teach a workshop at 
the SDG Festival in July 2010, but was forced to withdraw when she grew too 
weak. Her colleague and friend, Karen Josephson taught the workshop in her 
honor. Festival 2010 was dedicated to Phyllis. Her joyous dance Exsultate, set 
to music of Mozart, was performed at the Festival Faculty Concert on July 30 
by members of Five Dancing.  
 

 
A memorial and celebration of Phyllis will be held at the North Chevy Chase 
Christian Church in Kensington, MD, on November 13, 2010, at 1:00 pm will 

also be a celebration of Phyllis’s life in Seattle on February 5, 2011. 
The location is to be announced.  

 
In lieu of flowers, a donation to the American Cancer Society is requested. 

 
 

A Tribute to Phyllis by Karen Josephson, former SDG President 
 
Read the official obituary for Phyllis and sign the Memorial Guestbook.  
 
Miserere - A lamentation, choregraphy by Phyllis Stonebrook. Presented at the 2008 Sacred Dance Guild 
Concert at Connecticut College, July 2008. 
 
See Journal Article from Fall Journal 2010 on Phyllis Stonebrook 
 

http://www.sacreddanceguild.org/pdfs/stonebrooktribute.pdf
http://memorialwebsites.legacy.com/Stonebrookmemorialwebsite/homepage.aspx
http://youtu.be/PVihyfmPnvs
http://youtu.be/PVihyfmPnvs
http://www.sacreddanceguild.org/pdfs/stonebrookjournal.pdf

